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ILICI{l TIST POLAR I.IIIASURLIIN]S OF I\rcDERN SAILI)I,ANES

by
llidrard ll' Johnson

llall oi, lcxas

Durina rccent years it appcars that an
insufficient nnount ot accuratc flight lcr
fornancc polar nEasurenrents have bcen adc
and published for the nany rew high pcrfor-
nance s:rilplanes that have bccome.vailable,
M$ufacturer's t)olars are generally opti)nis-
tic estimates whetted by a need to prescnt a
superior ljrochure for narketing luQoscs,
and for this reason they arc seldon reliabrc.

uooJ vilrd l^ac-r!r.'ts ,.c 'ri i.nPL'
talrt ed interesting lacet oI thc sport, .nd
it is not so dilficult that it c€nnot bc un_
dcrtaken by narly pco!]e throughout the wortd.
To those persons this paper is dedicatcd as .r

guide ed encouragernent to undertake similar
neasurenrcnt tests thetlselvcs. Those ll,ho try
it uj.l1 likely later agree that they learned
mch norc than just the actual polar valucs
they injtially sought, and thcy nay bcconE
addicted to it as I havc during the nany
yeals sincc aorking vrith August Raspe! tLt
l"lississip! i Ststc universi.ty.

This paper wilt touch scpa.ately on each
of threc inporta,at phases ot fli8ht perfor
nance testing. Thesc are:

t,rcsentcd at thc XV oSTMongrcss
Rayskala, finland, 1976

A. Cat ib r!!io!! q|]\i !!!gcd lldicalols
(lood functioning arld Nell calibratcd air

spced indicators are the vcry heart of thc
instrumcntation nccessary for grthcring crcd-
itablc frisht test polar data. Iror thls rea
son a bricf revie$ of the ainpeed i dlcator
calibratioD proccdure is approlriatc herc.

First of all it eascs oncrs thinking to
rer. zc th,t a ,irqfeeJ indi\d, rs "- sjr
p1y sensitive differential prcssure ?,ages,
nu*ed in vclocity units instead of pressule
units. Long rong ago, the instrurnerlt nanu-
Iactuers and engincers r0parently dccided to
design the flight airspeed indicators to read
truc airspeed on a standard tonrferature and
pressure day at se level. This qas and still
is done by connecting thc indicator's pres-
sure sorsing cleJrcnt to a pitot tube placcd
facing fo ard in thc aj.r'strca , and its sta-
tic sidc connected to a suitable static source.

Thc theotr and gencral cqu.rtions can be
rbunJ in sy brric rero or llui,J d)'n3ni \ r.
t'crence bool. Thc o Iy thing realry Deedcd by
a sailflane flight tester is to knob Nhich
hcisht of a watcr colunn corrcsponds to vari-
ous airspeeds. A ncrcury colunn is uscd by
nost airplane inst rument c.rlibration shops in
the U.S.q.. but Jt the Ioscr srirplrnc rrr-
speeds the mcrcury colurm does not usually
plovide sufficient resolution for accuratc lo
airspecd calibrations. For this reason I prc
fcr to use Dy own sinplc honc constructcd
uater manoneter, shoBn sletched in Figure l.

A. The calibration of airspeed indica-

B. The flight callbaration of airspecd

L. The flight test si L rrtc measurc-
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I:i gure I llano eter Airspecd Test Stand
slcl cir.

A squeezc bulb rd a valvc control the
air flou thrt prcssurizes both the indicrtor
and llater colunm thru a tee co nection. The
lasic water coluNr hcight versus knots crli-
brated ai rspecd is:

vc . Vr4 -qal VHro corm ffsrrt irw
lrind tud carefully cnlibrate.r high

quality master rirsDe.d i Llicator, to tc uscd
for tut'rrifllal-icst ;;{. It should havc
toN hystcresis 3nd should hlrve dial sirspecd
$rarks for cach oDc or tuo knots of aiBpccd.
The ifstNnent marks.lo not h:1vc to bc cxacttv
!h ,( rh r - 'oLIJ 1,. rt erJh qt (.. rq\. rsi Jy
using rhc satcr aDonetcr dnd rbe above cqua-
tjon an e-\act correction ch:rrt ce be pre-
parcd. l)or best rcsults a snalI etcctric no-
tor vibrator should be nou ted o or near rhe
instrurents to lccp then frce, both during
grcund illd fli ght testinS.

ljigures I thN:l sho\r calibrations that
Lrerc nlde on scvojrl Celnls rnd potish na.u
facturcd !irst)e.\l Lndicators using ttrc atjove
dcs.ribcd Natcr uDo(etcr llDd !elocity equa
tion. Littlc avcrage devirtioD is shosn jn
my oI tll: vaiious countrics irlstru'r$nts; so
we aIl apparentty agree on rirst)eed indicrtor

R. Ilrc- F!!elr-t !':r r!r1! i,o_rr_ olan r.sltc,9! Et,rlcurE

llLls next tlilsc js vor.y jDportrnt 1o the
gathering oI accurilt.: I)crlirnrrn.e folrr dr1a.
It co!crs thc flithr caiibrurion oI rtrc sail
prDc lirspecd systcn, $hich ir not difficutt
but nccds to be doric corr.crty and eitlr (rrc
to asslrro the dcsirsl d.igrco of ac(ur C).

l{hrt is donc [cre is to tcn{$r.riI., in-
statl a coI!le-tc l)ut se]:!ra1c Inorin c:rtibritcd

h l"'- 'l:l:I'

FiguIe i. Airilred l,,di crl o r L,lil,r,rio,r:

ir:

t-i,
Figur'c j. r1i rspccd Indieator Cal il)rarions.



rigurc 4. Ai$pced Indicator Catibrations.

allspeed systen in the sailplane to be cali-
brated, and conparc readings in flighr. The
tenporarily installed calibrating airspced
system is conprised of thrcc itenE: the care-
fully calibrated airspeed indicatox, describcd
in section A; an ermr free pitot; and air
ermr free or known eror static sourcc.

lhc crro.r free pitot is qulte casily made
fron a few small pieces of bra-ss rubing, sol-
dercd logether as shown in l,igure 5. I Dor
nal1y install this temporary pitot with ad
hesive tape, on the cmopy itself, usually ab
a foniard comer of the side ventilatiou Nin
dow. This hooded pitot tube ls cailed a Xiel
tube. It is relativety insensitive to being
njsaligned Nith the airstre:rn, bur try to in
stall lt pointing as directly into t|c air-
stlean as you can, to nininize an). possjbrc

hexe. Connect thc Kiel tube our
tet to the pitot side of the calibratcd air-
specd indicator Nith a short lcngth of ptastic

The third it.n, the error free or kno n
error static source, is the llost critical
iten, and is not as casily obrained as the
pitot source. Any aircraf.t in flight achieves
its lifting and noeuvcring forces by airframe
induced changes to the static air pressur.s
over its cxterior surfaccs. That means it is
practically in4,ossible to find a reliabte sta
li our-- o, rh. s.'lp.1nc i' tl.i.\rt.\e 'ree "{ .Qhou .i. rlr. . it g l

test airspccd range. Aft fuselagc static
vents located about half Nay betiieen the wing

d lh. rdri u-Lallr .o,.8 jo ro bern; -,,o
free, but seldom are they lerfect cnoudr for
the data accuracy dcsiired here.
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To F-:ur- r qaod 1liab., t. ri -or.c6,
it is necessary to locare it a tair distance
fron the sajlpl:lne irself. r reconmend using
a trailing static,,bonb," such as ,c ore
shown sketched in !igure 6. Ihe static bomb
is connectcd to thc static side of the cati-
brated airspeed indicator by about 15 mcters
ot' 5/32" I.D. by r/32', !qa]] thickness flexi
bI. tubing. $hen the sailplane is at tesr
altitude, the static bonb is carefutty toNercd
our o. t I qiJe \er | "ino..\ 

.o .n^ rt. .^.Brh
of thc tubing. Carc nust be taken so that no
kinks occur in the tubing. Run the cockpit
- d ol'n^ tubrrt lt,-L r Lt h,T. Ip:(1,.o
l lr l.l. nFr"l r'o,o to I1v.r,r lh ptJ.ri.
t.b r p l_or " rnq p ,1rd ,r .h( -d! o rh^. ltir d.ldol u\ L J,rpu.l i,,",h. rf,,ti.,.

\o" qi'h .h- c -uui pi.o , rlrt J..r.l
ai.st-,. .rdr.!ro.. -,d rr.,jl Lq .r .r r. ..
tcmporarily instalted in the sailplane, ir is
"Fady ror ."iror-r ;rB rt. .1 tt.tae.: J,,

J__

it oD Yo?0 eP43-r

l

Figure 5. (ic1 lube Sketch.
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Fiqure 6. - l rairins Static Bonb Sketch.

speed systcn. A lDderately high tow in snooth
air is needed. lhc sailpldie is flown stead
iLy for a short pcriod of tirE at each ajx-
specd for hich a calibration point is anted.
Both the sailplancrs airspeed indicator spced
and the tenporarily i stalled catilrating air-
speed indicator readings are recorded at each
test stccd- The sailpla,ncrs calibrated air-
steed, at each foint, ls whatever thc cali
l-r'r",i,.p! L'rd. ,ru, -,./ :t i ,.o'
rected of course for its o$n nanometer rnea-
sured errors. Ihis :LSsu res that thcrc are no
errors in the Kiel tubc pitot or the trailing
bonb static, which t bericvc is the cnse for
the L!1iis shosn in IriSures 5 atrd 6.

;\ltitude ad air tcnper.ture rcadings are
not necessary liere bccause they do not havc
any cffcct upon the airspeed systen calibra-
tions. Usually only one flight is n.eded to
obtain a ful1 calibration of a sailtlanets
airspeed systen. Alter this is corylctcd,
the calibrating airspeed indicator, (ie1 tube
:$d static bonb may be renovcd.

Exanples of sevcrai sailplane airspeed
systcn crlibrations are shown in liiCures 7

thru 9. lhese airspecd systen c.!libration
(1.t. sh. n have been comected tbr indicator
crorsi so they felfcscnt I system lith a

perlcctly nrarkcd airspeed indicator. The
sailplanc's ASr can bc rcmoved and caljbra
led with the nanoneter, ox it can altemately
be calibrated shile nountcd in thc instiuncnt
panel by connecting its pitot side to thc
calibrating ASl, and pressurlzing both Nith
the squeezc burb and varle discussea ..rrier-

l)crtornancc Pol ar Nleasure retris

.\"o that the sailplancts airspeed systenr
Ias becn calilratcd, the hjrdest uork is over.
All that renains to bc dol. is to to the

.r.p..nL ro Lh rlrrr,d.- \LrFr r'" -ir i"
smooth and r'-Aasu-re its sinh ratc Nhen flying
steadily at various airspccds.

Itens needed to nake these sink rrte
neasurements arc snooth air, a stop Natch, a
catlbrated altirneterj and an aif thernometer.
IypicallL thc errors in a eood grade sensi-
tive altineter are relatively snal1, anomiing
to only 2 or 3 lcrcent error over a 500 foot
J,.c,r inr.-\"1. "hi.l, r .ele.1 .) ,., .n
sink rate tcsts. Someti'nes, Iowever', an ap-
parently good altinreter Nill possess uf to a
50 foot jncrernental crro. change ovex a 500
foot interval, dd this will intrcducc a 10
percelt sjnk rate error if not correct. For
this reason I strongly rccomend that a care-
fully calibrated altinleter be used when good
qLlality data is Nanted. llere, I find that an
aircraft instrunent calibration shop can p-ro-
vidc an adequate calibration, IIo cvcr, you
nust tel1 then exactly shat you need, rhich
is a carefut, gq."'f-q,L.Sgy calibration
with check intervals of not nore thm 500
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It_ the calibration shows a badly zig-
zagging error curvei the instruDcnt should be
rcpraced or ove aured, if it ls to be used
for siDk rate testing. I have my own favor
ite instrument that I nove to each sailplane
being tested. Its calibration shous only
small chdses in error with altitude, such
that over a 500 foot inteNal, thc error
Nould rmomt to only 1 to 2 percent, evcn i.f
rmcoirected. Altincter crrcrs a10De do not
dcgrade thc data quality, provided they are
snooth progressions with altitude, and a xe
pcatable and accuratc calibration is achieved.

Th. altineter is really tust a sensitive
pressure gage, just as thc airspccd indicators
are. HoNcvcr, thc altineter neasures only
absolute pressures, and therefore has only
one pressurc line; hcrcas the airspeed indi
cator has two !ressure lines and neasurcs
differ.ntial piessures.

'lhc altitude unit narks on an altineter
corr.spond to absolute Pressures cxisting at
various altitudes in a so called stan.lard
rL-o pr, r' lhr -! roJra Jr .o plrFre rq .n
'nr.r .rron,ll. ^q-e.d dDor e\r r.e( ii_ , ,

per.tLlre and p.css"rc "crs"s .rtit"ae,
throughout the wor1d. Seldon are actLlal
flight test atnospheres closc enough to stand-
ard to ignore these errors, and atnosphere
correctio s, in addition to the altineter in-
dicator conections nust be nadc. A detailed
exllanation of 0/hy and how these altitude
corrections are nadc is given in Reference A.
'lo prcvent this paper fron becoming too
lengthyr on1)r the filal necessary equatio
$ilr be given hele.

Either have the towplane nake the outside
air tenperature neasurenents durlng thc tor,r to
test altitude, or tenporarity tape an 0AT gage
out the sailplane cmopy window and record
te peratu.res during tow. A 3o C error here

":l ir l.oJ,", on-y "Loul f, r. n, e, ro- ir
corrcctcd sink ratet so these neasurenents do
not lave to be vcry cxact. I nomally )neasure
thc 0,1\T et each 500 feet of altitude during
tow. The long clinb to test :rltitude tends
to bc a bit boring, and recordine air ten-
peratures gives the sa:ilplane pilot a useful

l'{hen test altitude is rcachcd, r€novc
the OAl gagc, set the altineter to stmdard
day sea leve1 prcssurc at jts jndcx window,
close the air vents, tuln on tlie irtstrument
virbrator, a d position the data pad and stop

watch for use, Set the airspeed upon thc
first planned test speedj and rccord the al
titude at which the stop watch is started, and
agajn the altltude dt uhjch the watch is
stopped. I nornally use 500 feet indicated
altitude change as a test descent interyal.
larger descent inteNals inprove data accu
racy but provide fe1{'er data points per tow.
Everyone has to nake his oi^,n judgcnents there.
At the high test airspeeds where high sink
rates are cxpericnced, I usually extend the
test aliitude intervals to about 600 to 1000
feet to irpxove accuracy.

If the air Nould ever be conpletely free
of any vetical motions, a xeliable polar
could be neasured in just one flisht. Ho
ever, tliis is practically never the case.
Evcn though the air frels perfectly snooth,
thr.' r. o11-n eridc,ce ol lelr le rlp.. air

over ftat lands far fron noutains.
These sho$ up as sink rate data scatter, and
for ihis reason, several test flighrs should
be nade, prefef,ably on different days, to ob
tain sufficicnt data to establish a reliable
polar curve. Sonetincs a test flight will
shoe excessive data scatter over tr portion or
all of the test altitudes. lhcn this happens,
throw out the bad data and trv seain on an-
other day. Be careful not to keep the 10
sink points and just throw out the hish ones.
This uill result in overly optinistic potar
ncasurencntsj and pexhaps is the nethod by
hich sone enthusiast:ic desieners justify

their perfomance crains.

Once an adequate anomt of sink rare data
is acquired, it is comected to sea levcl
standard atmosphere conditionsj bccause that
i- the.u rondn \Jy ro present perlormnce
polar data. Ihe equation used to so reduce
the fliaht tesr sink rate data is:

R/ssL=Fi"+

R/SSL = Measured rate of sinkj corrected
to sea level standard atnosphere.

A -- - AlLimclcr mcasured dllirLde rn
tcrval, corrected for instrunent

A t - Tine required to sink thru the
test alti tudc interval.

18



!ssL - Sta4dard sea level air pressure'*

I. ' Slandard sca l_\cl $.ol'te 'rr
tenperature. I

lhp rbove.inl _are darJ red,cI:or equl
tion comects for the test air density being
other than standard day sea 1cvct. It pernlts
the flight test calibrated airspeeds, dis-
cussed in Section B to be used directly as the
data point airspeeds on the final polar plots,

The sink rate conection equation is not
difficult to solve, and can be done quite
quickly ith a smal1 electronic pocket calcu
lator. If vexy much testing is to be done,
programing a larger conputer can save tine
aid also be used to prepare final data plots

A collectj.on of recent polar data neasure-
ment plots are shown in Appendix 1 of this
paper. Most of these data plots Nere prepared
by a conputer plottex device, progra4ncd by
Bob cibbons of the North Dallas Glider club.
He also devised the least squarcs curvc fit
conPuted line thru the flieht test data, shown
drawn on nost of these plots. This curve fit
line is that calculated for a theoretical
parabolic drag curve that best tiatches th-^
flight test data. The equation used for the
curve fit line is:

R/S=AV3+BlC+C/,l3

- Standard absolute air tenperature

= Air pressure at midpoint of test
altitudc inteN:!]. *

V = Airspeed at sea ]evel.

'tEcHNlcAL SOARING, VOL. tV, N0. 4

This curye provides a fairty eood fit
to nost ot' thc flight test data, provided
that the sailplanc's profjre drag cocfficient
rcnains relatively constant thmughout the
test sirspeed range, and it appears to bc
adequate for sonc of the sailplancs tested.
For others, the unnodified NiJrb\rs II NlTi for
exarple, thc above parabolic curve does not
follos the test data e11 in thc 80 ro 105
knot speed rangc. Apparently a fairty shaip
profiile drag incrense at around 95 kts exists
there, and a nore corplex conputer equation
is needed to follow N175,s data. Lik.lv rhe
"irt i l^"\ind ir. lo,r,l-Jg l . 

' i r , . . ' , r . . ^ r 
'

xather rapidly at that point. It is appre,
clated that better data cur-ve fitting nccds
to bc done to rigorously fol1ow the sink rrlte
dita obtained on sajlplanes Nhose profilc drag
coefficients vary signj fi.calrtly \iith airspecd.
Nork o this is now being donc.

Ihe pnrabolic curve fitted the smoothcd
wine Ninbus Il N45Jll data nuch better, appar
cntly because ihe additional Ning snoothing
kept its wing at loNer profile drag levels at
the higher airspeeds. !iing Nake rakc prcfile
drag neasurement tcsting necds to be done to

It has al ays been custonrary to nEasurc
a sailplane's perfornarce polar sith its sur
faces as cloaD and smooth ns possible. As a
result, the sairplanets perfomancc tolar is
at its best. llowever, aver.ree flyirlg in and
between thernals invorvcs sharing the ajr with
flyiDg insects, especially in countxies l,/itli
noist clirflate. Corlisions Nith these sna1l
insects occur, md graduslly the leading ed
ges of all the sailplaners surfaces are rough
ened. Laninar flow is soon lost and the sail
plane is exhibiting a nuch diffcrence folar
ihan it did during its clean co figuration
fl igllt tests.

rior this reason it was judgcd that the
sairplane polals should be neasured \iith Ntlgh
leading edges as well as snooth. To rcughen
the leading cdgcs systenatically, 3 pattem of
suall sqLrare pieces of f.bric tape, about .25
m thick and mcasuring about 5 nnr on the sides,
ere adhcrcd to the wing leading edges. A

lattem uas used $hcrc orlc 'rinsect" !'as placed
each 15 cn directly orl the \,ring reading edges,
a second rob, in bet\recn ard about 2,5 cn
abovc the leading edge, and a third row atso
in bctwecn the first, .tnd about 1.25 cJn belor{
the leading cdgc. lhis fattem placcd a to
tal of 20 iape squares per netcx span along
cach leading e.lge.

T = Mcasured absolute air tcnrpcra-
ture at midpolnt of test altitude
interval.

T.

P

A = The sailplane pmfile drag constant.

B = The induced drag constant.

C = An a$itrary stall region drag con-

* These values are obtaincd fxon I
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604 lring

'Ihjs bug installation is pedlaps some
wh.rt too dcnse to be represenrativc of averagc
USA flight conditions! but for )nuch oI EurcPe
the sunmcrtire themal insect population is
high drd a 20 bugs/neter inpnct densitlr nay
bc achier.cd within onc or tNo hours of flight.

Thc flight test polar data nreasurcd \rfth
rIF ^'rrar " ug f-r 'er or rtre.Ji1, ,,c
ro r.r \p cnJi; .. ..,n r:crnr in. rl". "in sink rates are shown for al1 the saitptanes

tested, drd stalting spccrLs w--rc incrcasia ly
2 to 3 Lnots by the bug instatlation, The
sailplanes that were nost scxerely affectcd
by the bugs ricre thosc whi.h shojicd the 1c$est
drag lcvcis Lhen in the ctean configuration,
notably the Ninbus It a d the AStr' 17. Ap_
parently the leading edge roughenlng disnpted
practically all thc taminar ftow on the jii;g
and left onlv tur.bulent fto .

d

{
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Tape "Buesrr on Nimbus lI
lJing l€ading EdAc

l\'ave []agc on }iest.cI 604 Wirg

Thc designcE and pilots usuatty do not
thi l. oi ,h, i. .rrlti net. fc-'o1.r '^ :i
terns of what it rcally is, when roughened by
a normal loa.l of insecrs. As a r:esult, nany
conpctition !ilots nay be using speed rings
ind final giide conPuteB that are nuch too
optinistic, A rifast" speed ring ith a buggy
winS can quickty take the pilot to mcornfbrt-
ablv loN altitudes between themals, and the
oroLl 'q o l n"l "l:d^

.Just how )nary iDsect iipacrs a good sail-
pllne $ing car tolerare tithout losing nost of
its loN .lrag laninar flow has not been detcr-
nincd, it lcast during the Daltas tcsting.
Nifibus ll lests are planncd soon Nhcre 5 buAs/
metcr and pc aps I0 bugs/meter (,i11 be tes_
ted. lf these t.sts arc conptetcd in tine for
inclusion in this paper', their dnta plots will
be includcd in \perdix ?. It is speculated

(ie1 lube and Static tsonir
on rrlullged" Std. Cirrus \Jing
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that since laninai flos is nornally lost over
a l4o included angle behind each rough point,
the effect of r0 buss/neter on the wing lead-
ing edges )ril1 be alnost as severc as the 20
bugs/neter. A1so, that even the 5 buss/rieter
arc Iil(ly ro slor qriLL.:gri ic nr :r..-,se"

IL should be aLp,c. 1'ed r d. r.c t -:ncipally to atnosphedc air motions, it is
practically inpolsible to obtain cornpletely
error free sink rate data ineasurencnts. Ihis
requires that a fairly large nunber of nea-
surements need to be nade, and the results
averaged. Here I think the conputex curve
fit to the data is a good tool. It saves the
test enginee, Iin. dnd roney L r^quirilg
fewer data points to establish a polar curye
uith fairly aood accuracy. If the toN re

available without restraint, I
prefer to obtain about 50 data points to es-
tablish the polar of an aver:tge sailplane.
However, I often find little change to the
conputer fitted curves after obtaining 15 to
20 points.

TICHNICAL SoARING, VOt. IV, N0. 4

It is hoped that thru this paper others
NiIl be notivated to conduct flight tcsts of
their own, and that neaningt'ul discussions and
better understanding of sailplde polars $i11

Thc author is indebted to the la1ias
Cliding Association for providing ths many
high sirplane tows needed to obtain the data
presented here. Also, to the nany owners Nho
donated the use of their sailplanes and their
time toward the conduct of these testsj and
to Bob cibbons, who assisted with the data
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